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Quality of Eggs Laid by 
Caged Layers 
E. M . FONK, GLENN FRONING, ROaERT GROrrs, 
JA!o.IES FORWARD AND QUINTON KI NDER 
Usc of cages for laying hens h:.l.s raised many questions about [he e!fcct of 
such rn:;l.nagemenr upon [hc birds and their product. This invcsrigadon was de-
signed to compare the qU:l.lity (physbJ Ch:UllCtetS) of eggs laid by birds in cages 
wi th that of eggs l:aid by sisters housed on [he: floor. 
REVI EW OF LITERATURE 
Jeffrey and Pina (1943) reportcd a higher incidence: of blood spotS in eggs 
laid by hens housed on [he Roor rhan in eggs laid by caged hens (4.01 percent 
vs. 11.09 percent). However, in 194:5 Jeffrey reported thai 7.0 percent of [he eggs 
produced by R.1. Reds kept in Clges contlincd blood spotS, compared wilh n 
percent for [ho~ of the Slime: strain housed on the floor. Eggs of [he (;1ged byas 
showed a higher incidence of blood spotS seven out of 10 months. His dara also 
sho .... ,t'<J that {he percentage of red meat spotS was higher (10.] percent vs. 12.6 
pereent) for the R.I. Reds kept in cages; this was true during each of the 10 
months of obsCfvation. Jeffrey'S data also showed that the percentage of eggs 
containing some me~t spors w~s higher (54.6 percent vs. 46.] percent) for the 
R.I. Reds in cages. 
Gowe (19%) reported lower egg production by caged layers than by birds 
on the floor. He found no significant diffe~ce in egg weight. 
Lowry, it at. (1956) reported that layers housed on the floor laid more eggs 
than birds in cages but they had higher momlity during the laying year. 1ne 
birds in nges laid heavier eggs but their eggs showed ;1 higher incidence of 
blood spots. 
Grt.ltrS and Funk (19~6) reported that caged la.yers produced hrger eggs but 
their eggs cont2ined more blood spotS than eus hid by their sisters housed. on 
the floor. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
1954-55 
Twenty-five April hatched Whitc Leghorn pullets wcre housed in a 10' X 
20' open (rom floor pen. Twenty-four fuJi sisters to the birds all the floo r were 
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placed in individual hen ages tocued in a 20' X 20' h:l.Semem. Both groups re. 
ceived the same all-mash b.ring ration. E88 production records were kept. The 
eggs were gathered from the cage or nests at the end of the day and Stored for 
three days lU 50~ F before being broken and cX:lmined for meat and blood spots. 
1955·57 
D uring {his period the birds were housed in the same room with 2<1 April-
hatched pull.:":ts in individu:al c:ages lind 24 of thei r sisters on the Roor. They were 
all fed a medium high energy :Ill-mash ration (onnining 16 percent protein. A 
l<l-hour light day was maimllincd and the tempcrarure was controlled betwcal 
45 0 F lind 90° F during the year. A record of egg production was kept. 
The eggs were held thr~ days at 50c F before being broken. 
A total of 1,398 eggs were broken and examined for blood and meat spotS. 
All spotS showing bright red color "''el"C classified 15 blood spotS. Any other spotS 
were recorded ;1.S meat spots. Those less than \t inches in diameter "''ere cb.ssified 
as sJru..l1 spots :lnd all others as luge spots. 
RESULTS 
Egg Production. 
Records o f egg production were kept on sisters in cages and on the floor. 
Sec Table 1. Under the conditions of this experiment the birds in ages produced 
kll:er eggs than thei r sisters on the floor. T hese results :are in agreement with 
those repoHed by Gowe (1956) and Lowry (19:56). 
TABLE l --EOO P RODUCTION OF LAYERS IN CAOES AND SISTERS 
(60.6%) 
(65.9%J 
(64.1%) 
(62. 3%) 
144.0 Eggs 
175.Z Eggs 
34.9% 
31.4.% 
• 
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Egg Weight. 
The birds kept in cages laid slightly but significantly larger eggs than their 
sisters on the floor. (See Table 2.) Th is is in agreement with Lowry (1956). 
Figure 1 shows the average size of eggs produced throughout the year by birds 
in cages and on the floor. The caged layers consistently produced larger eggs 
Ih~n their sisrers on the floor. 
_~T~A=.~L~E~2~-~-~T~HE~m~Z~E;l)~\r~OF tOGS LAID BY BIRDS IN CAGES AND 
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Fig. i-Seasonal Variation of Egg W eigbt of Hens in Cages and their 
Sinen on the Floor. 
Shell Thickness. 
.. 
.. 
The thickness of [he shells of eggs deposited by both caged and floor housed 
hens varied gre:uly during the year, being thinnest in warm weather. Though 
the shells of eggs laid by birds in o.ges were: thicker in all months eXCept Sep-
tember the difference under these conditions W'J.$ not statistically significant. 5c:c: 
Table 3. 
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TASLE (1955) 
NovO!mboJr 0,0159 0.0150 
1956 
January 0.0151 0.0146 
Marcil 0 .0154 0.0147 
MO, 0.0 165 0.0164 
Jul1 0 .0 138 0.0136 
Seplember 0.0 125 0.0135 
November 0.0144 0.0143 
1957 
J&nuuy 0 .0 144 0 .0143 
March 0.0140 0.0134 
Albumen Quality. 
Figure 2 shows that the albumen quaHry (Haugh units) of eggs produced 
by hens in cages w:n slightly higher during seven of the nine months but the 
difference v.~ not Sf~risrio.!ly significan t. 
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Fig. 2-$ea5001l.1 Vui;uioo of Haugh UnitS in Eggs bid by H ens in 
Cages lind their Si.ners on [he Floor. 
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Blood and Men Spots. 
During the three years of this exp:riment the birds in cages produced more 
eggs comaining meat and blood spotS than their sisters on the floor. (See Figure 
3). This is in agreement with the work reported by lowry (19%.) No explana-
don is offeted for this difference. 
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1956 -57 
Fig. 3-Percenage of Blood and Meat Spots Produced by Layers in uges 
and on the Floor. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Birds in cages laid fewer eggs rhan their sisters on the floor but they tended 
to lay slightly larger eggs. 
The eggs produced by birds in cages had slightly thicker shells than eggs 
laid by the birds on the floor but the difference in these data were not statistical· 
ly significant. The quality of the :.Ilbumen appeared to be higher in eggs bid by 
hens in cages but the dal:ll, when analyzed statisdcally, did not show a significant 
difference. 
Eggs laid by birds in cages contained more meat and blood spots than eggs 
produced by their sisters housed on the floor. 
Results of this experiment indicate that as fat as egg quality is concerned 
there is no decided advamage of either syStem of management; birds in cages 
tend to lay slightly larger eggs, with possibly slightly better shell and albumen 
quality, but they lay fewer eggs and their eggs contain more meat and blood spots. 
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